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BRIDGES 2022 is around the corner! More than 250 delegates from 40
countries have registered so far, and we are finalising the last details to
welcome you online and onsite.
Please check this circular and prepare to spend a week sharing knowledge,
learning, and discussing gender. The second page is for everyone, the third
is dedicated to online attendance, and the remaining pages are for those
attending onsite.

@Bridges2022 

www.bridges2022.com

@bridges_2022

@bridges2022

3rd circular

IS COMING!
BRIDGES 2022

Last chance to register to attend onsite in
Gandia (few places available) or online.

https://www.instagram.com/bridges_2022/
http://www.twitter.com/bridges2022/
https://www.facebook.com/Bridges2022
https://bridges2022.com/
https://bridges2022.com/registration/
https://www.facebook.com/Bridges2022
https://www.facebook.com/Bridges2022
https://www.bridges2022.com/
https://www.instagram.com/bridges_2022/
http://www.twitter.com/bridges2022/


Interpretation
Thanks to a group of volunteers, we will be able to provide you with English-
Spanish interpretation. In some specific cases, presenters will talk in Spanish
and their talks will be interpreted into English. You will find information about
how to activate interpretation on Zoom on the private page.
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Tips for everyone

Please remember to check our code
of conduct here!

If you encounter any problems, you
can look for a member of the Anti-
discrimination Committee onsite or
online

Access
A few days before the conference, everyone
will receive a link to a private (password-
protected) page. On that page, you will find
access to different online sessions and
events, and tips about the onsite venue too.
This page will be useful you are attending
online or onsite, so do not forget to check it
out.  

Format
A reminder that the time slot for oral communications is 15 minutes (10′ for
the presentation and 5′ for questions). 
Poster size should be A0 or smaller, vertical (portrait) orientation.

Opening 
We are glad to announce that the Secretary of State for Equality and against
gender violence, Ángela Rodriguez, and the Mayor of Gandia council, José Manuel
Prieto Part, will be present at the opening of the conference.

https://bridges2022.com/code-of-conduct/


Workshops
If you have registered for an online workshop you will
receive an email with the specific link to your workshop a
few days before the start of the conference. 
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Attending Online

Platforms
Ice-breaker, exhibition area, and poster session: we will have the chance to meet
and interact face-to-face on Gather.

Talks: we will meet on Zoom webinars. Only presenters and chairs will be able to
share videos and talk on Zoom. Everyone else will only be allowed to ask
questions.

Communication: if you wish to interact
with other delegates, ask questions (to
presenters or the organisation) or
have a quick chat about your
experience over a coffee, join us on
Discord. 

When should I connect if I am presenting?
Please be sure that you are logged in at the start of your
session, so the session coordinator can make you a panellist,
otherwise, you will not be able to present and share your
screen. Make sure that you have an updated version of Zoom
installed to prevent issues.



How to arrive
The nearest airport to Gandía is Valencia airport. Once at the airport take
the underground, line 3, direction Rafaelbunyol. Get off at Xátiva station and
you will be at the Estació del Nord (train station in Valencia). From the
Estació del Nord, you can take the train to Gandía. 
From Gandia train station, you can take a bus, taxi, or walk to the Venue area
(4 km). 

If you are taking the bus, please look for a yellow bus called "La Marina", line
2. It leaves from the bus stop (number 4) just in front of Gandía train station.
This bus will take you to "Grao de Gandía". Get off the bus at bus stop
number 9 (Av. de la Pau - Església). The bus is circular and goes parallel to
the beach all around Gandia Platja and Grao de Gandía. You can take it to go
to your hotel too. 

You can find more information about how to arrive here. 

Be aware that, in Spain, it is mandatory to wear a mask on public transport.

Bus stop in front of
RENFE Gandia train
station
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Attending Onsite

https://www.aena.es/en/valencia.html
https://www.aena.es/en/valencia.html
https://www.aena.es/en/valencia/arriving/underground.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Estaci%C3%B3_del_Nord_(Valencia)
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Aeroport+de+Val%C3%A8ncia+(VLC),+Carretera+del+Aeropuerto,+s%2Fn,+46940+Manises,+Valencia/UPV+Campus+de+Gandia+-+Escuela+Politecnica+Superior,+Carrer+del+Paranimf,+Gandia/@39.2311416,-0.5995093,114617m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0xd605a9f60cc5a67:0x4cc2b7ffaab10182!2m2!1d-0.4780256!2d39.4892327!1m5!1m1!1s0xd61c2a3069621fd:0xdb8ad87b84df4b24!2m2!1d-0.1657337!2d38.9959719!3e3
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Attending Onsite

From Monday 12th at 8:30 am we will be waiting for you at the Campus de Gandía de
la Universitat Politécnica de Valéncia, Building G.

Look for this entrance.
There will be signs with the
BRIDGES logo on campus
guiding you there.



Ice breaker
The onsite ice-breaker will be held on
Monday 12th at 19:00. We will meet at
the beach, 400m from the Venue, at a
"chiringuito" (a Spanish take on an
informal beach bar). You can register at
the Venue and then go to the ice-breaker.

Covid measurements
The social activities (ice breaker, coffee breaks, exhibition areas,
closure dinner) will be held in the open air. Wearing masks is
not mandatory in Spain (only at public transport, pharmacies,
and hospitals), but we encourage you to wear them in closed
spaces.
If you have Covid symptoms, please let the organisation know.

Attending Onsite
BRIDGES 3rd circular

Accommodation
The campus is located in the Grao de Gandia (red mark on the map), a very
popular area for travellers, so you will find many accommodation options,
including hotels, apartments, and campsites.

Be aware that the city of Gandía is a few kilometres away from the Venue.
Please look for accommodation in the “Grao de Gandia” or “Playa de
Gandía” or “Platja de Gandia” (shaded area on the map), so that you will be
within walking distance from the Venue.

Grao de
Gandía area

UPV - Campus
GandíaSee you soon!

https://goo.gl/maps/Wcz2qAQYW5bhdCC39
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Organisers

Collaborators

Sponsors

https://mujeresconlospiesenlatierra.wordpress.com/
https://www.uvigo.gal/
https://www.ucm.es/
http://www.transmittingscience.com/
https://www.icp.cat/index.php/en/
https://prismaciencia.org/
https://www.uzh.ch/de.html
https://www.ub.edu/web/portal/en/
https://www.umontpellier.fr/en/
https://www.gandia.es/aytg/web_php/index.php?lang=10
https://www.visitgandia.com/gnd/web_php/index.php
https://www.upv.es/en
https://saforvalldignalgtb.wordpress.com/
https://www.uc3m.es/Home
http://www.punt6.org/
https://sge.usal.es/comisiones_mujeres.html
https://unlp.edu.ar/
https://www.uam.es/uam/en/inicio
https://www.uv.es/
https://landings.ui1.es/grados-masteres/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=21-22_Vive_Marca&gclid=CjwKCAjw7rWKBhAtEiwAJ3CWLBJ8-mV9YFYLO-1ZsqZS9-ZFubUYm8z55ajt8o-nj5GYQt5U2ptEjhoCeCwQAvD_BwE
https://www.princeton.edu/
http://www.aeet.org/es/
https://eseb.org/
https://peercommunityin.org/
https://www.kaoticalibros.com/
https://www.bellaterra.coop/es
https://catarsimagazin.cat/
https://www.tigredepaper.cat/ca
https://www.cooperaccio.org/
https://www.facebook.com/delirityFalls/
https://larepartidora.org/
https://www.nextdoorpublishers.com/
https://www.paleoymas.com/
https://www.pikaramagazine.com/
https://www.transmittingscience.com/
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Join us!

https://www.instagram.com/bridges_2022/
http://www.twitter.com/bridges2022/
https://www.facebook.com/Bridges2022
https://bridges2022.com/
https://bridges2022.com/registration/

